
JOHN HUGHES,
STATU STtlKKT, S A 1,11, Oltl'.CON,

DKALEK IN

Bacon, Lard, Butter, Cheese, Hour, Grain, Feed,

AND DOMESTIC PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.
Faints, Oils and Window Glass, American and English

Coach Varnishes, English and American Furniture Var- - '
nishes, Gum Shellac, and Japan Varnishes, White

Damar and Asphaltum Varnishes.
CASTOn OIL, LATH) OIL, NKATS FOOT OIL,
ELEPHANT OIL, DOCll'ISII OIL, 1'OLAK OIL.
LINSEED OIL, rCTTY COI.OIIS' I.AMPM.ACK,

CHAINING TOOLS, AC,, 4e.

WALL PAPER,
Lime and Flatter, Hair, Nails, and Shingles.

Wholesales and Retail, Cash paid for all Kinds of Merchantable Produce.

jy7 f JOJEJJST JEJXJG-KCES- .

COOKE, DENNIS St Co.
MANTFACTUrtE

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
nvocoidinss,

RUSTIC. AND ALL Till'. LATEST STYLES
It, of Inaldu nil outi-ld- nuLli, of tlio boat quality
of clwtr cedar lumber c er umd In Salem.

JUL SAWINlr. STMR BUI!
AND

TURNING,
done wrrn neatness and dispatch

CEDAR LUMBER
AMD

31iIii1cm for Hulo Clieap.
Beat of Work I.ovl I'rlte

Plcate give, ii a (til, our flock, Icrn onr
lirtcca. ami give ni your order.

Special otU'litlon kI'vu lu order from FAHM-Kit-

nud Information freely given Ktalli tn uur

'"shop 'one Block Bait of tlio OhcrockcU Hiuc.
Jcii-t- f

MARBLE WORKS,
MONROE & STAIGER,

Dealer In

MONUMENTS,
AMI

Head and Foot Stones.
ALSO,

MANTELS
AMI

Furniture Marble
TO OltUJER.

ADUIIESS:

A.J. MONItOK, I I W3I. RTAIOl'.It,
rUIcin, Oregon, f I Albauy, Oregon,

noil'y

HBO. II. JOM!. J, H. rATTEIIfON.

Jones & Patterson,

Real Estate, Insurance,
....AND....

GENERAL AGENTS,
COMMEHCIAL HOTEL HUlLllINO,

Salem, .Orrcon.

ATTENTION OIVEN TO THE aale
SPECIAL Etato In ill part of Oregon.

A large amount of very dcalrablo CITY PIIOP-RHT-

comMIng of Dwelling Hou, Lola, Hall
lilock aud lllockf, Store. Ac.

,,..Alo....
Improved FAItMH and Valuable Uncultivated

Prairie ami Timber Land, tltualed in the bent
In tlio Mate.

.. Ali..
Renting and Lealng of all kind of property,

Oollectlon of I'lalni. Ac.,. Ac, lll ruilit prompt
alieullon.

A0ENT3 F0H

Tho Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Or 3Vv Yorlc,
....AND....

The Union Fire Insurance Co.

Oi Him FrtinolMCO.

HIT Fur complete dcrlptlun of property y

at their office.
Y I'orrvapondrnta promptly anv.crid, and all

Information given fret) of charge.
Addre, JONES Jt PATTEItSON.
Oct-- v. Uox V II. Sairm, Oregon.

SALEM
FLOURING MILLS.
Best Family Flour,

Baker's Extra, XXX,
Superfine, and Graham,

Middlings, Bran, Shorts,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Highest Price in Cash
PAID FOIl

LT, at azx txms
It. C K INN BY,

(?alm, Scpt.lttf Aiieut S. F. M. Co.

WILLJMIDTTE! FARMEE.

CHINA NCT OIL,
COAL OIL,

HAW AND 1I01LED OIL

H. D. BOON,
...UEAUK IN.

BOOKS, STATIONERY

MUSIC,
Periodicals, Newspapers,

Wall Paper,
....AND....

Musical Instruments

THE CKI.EIIUATEI)

BURDETT ORGANS
....AND...,

Hallett and Cumston's Pianos
Alt, a) a on band.

Tlioio liirlntmrnt aro HAVOltlTKS wllh all
niti'lrian. and thl Store I the naortof all vho
with tu buy Unod cheap.

II. D. IIOON,
DecJ. State rtrect. Salem.

WAGONS AND
CARRIAGES.

and ke'ii tlie money In our nn Male bj tiurcln"
lug the lift Waoni hit olliml

for rale lu Oregon

THE BOWIE WAGONS,
manufactured In balem are made of tho

VERY BEST MATERIAL,
Wheel IHlILnn IN OIL before Ironlrg, every
pirl FULLY WAHHANTEl). Hear vibat your
mlghbor ray:

To the Farmers of Oregon
Wc, Ihcundcalgned. onn and rate the HOWIE

WAtlONS manufaiturcdbvT.CunnliiKtiam A Co.,
Salem, Oregon, and takepliavureluricomniciidlng
them to jour notice:

uie we know they arc an A No.l"
wagon.

Kffniul Itccaute It la an Oregon Inttltultnn and
vi e feel It tn be our duty and inlcreat to encourage
HOME MANUFACTLfllE.

T I. I)aldnn, n, N. Ilurroiigha,
FUk A Walker, J. V. Canlingrr,
Win. Porter, J. W. Clover.
Wealcy Howell. r. A. M. Hell,
J. L. Ilwlii, J. N. (Hover.
C. P. (Ilovrr, ieo. I). Coffin,
Tbo, (Jatrn, Cha. IVarce,
('I, flei-r- . L. W, Crump,
Perry WaUon, A. E. Oarrl'on,
Alonao Swart. Win. Churchill,
II. II. Oiterkonlt, J. A. Kemp.
I). Nchfoiu, H. II. Krnady,
J. Holllnnhed, Abram Neluiu,
It, C. tieer, J. Vnorhet-a- ,

John Kay. J. W. Mlntc,
C. II. Adam, andTUolbcr.
John IUiI,

Weakour ai.Utance In bulldluK np the M.
chrnlral Inlrri.l. of our own Mate, (live HOME
MANUKAlTUIIElhe prrft-nncr- , and vi guaron-li- t

v a IMUr ainl VAiajtr Wagon than (an U im

T. CUNNINGHAM & CO.
May Sif.

Pacific University,
FOHEST OltOVK, OHEGON,

INSTItUCTION Ifjlven In fourcoureof ,tudy
two to fonr yrar at the aine

time. U l the with of the Faculty to be of aervice
tuallearneat iludenta In tbuir plana foraelflm
protrment, whether they can continue long or
thort time. Pro talon la mada for boarding young
ladira. For partlculara, addre the President. s

The licit term brnlna Hepumbcr 4th.

pacFLty.
Rev. H II Mamh. D.D., Prt.ldent, and Profeaa-o-r
of Intellettual Pbiloaovby.

Itcv. Hobacs Ltmax, A,m Prcfeuor of Hath- -

Oeouui II. Coujan, A.M., Trorvaaor of the Nat-
ural beleneta,

J. W. MiuiH, A. V., Profeajor of Utln and

A. J. Avmuhiv, A.M.. Profrnor of Theory led
Art of Teaching, and Principal of the Academy.

Ml P. A. W lo. Prrceplrew,
Ml. O. A. Ili.aau--, Tmherof Mnlc. (try

linlloun Vo);tgc across (he Atlantic.

It is now nl mo" t a llxed fact that
l'rofcs.-o- r John Wlso, Secretary of
tlic Meteorological section of the
Franklin Institute, of Philadelphia,
will start from Huston Common on
tlio Hit of July on his aerial voyage
across tho Atlantic. A letter from
Philadelphia to the New York HWV
elves full particulars of tho details.
Mr. Washington II. Donaldson, the
daring aeronaut, anil two scleutillc
gentlemen, not yet selected al-

though there arc many applicants for
the ml venture will accompany him.
Within n few days past tho Common
Council of Ho-to- n Imvo appropriated
tho sum for tho purcliaso of
the materials for tho balloon, mid for
oilier necessary apparatus provided
tho Boston men of science are satls
tied that tho Professor's theory is a
plausible one. Professor Wise says
no can do' this beyond all question.
He will make tho Journey of il.OOO

miles In not more than soventy hours
and probably only sixty, lliseonll-denc- o

in tho success of tlio venture-i-
based on tho theory, which his fre-

quent experiences as an aeronaut
havo-prnve- d to be it true one, that
tho entire upper air atmosphere sur-
rounding the earth moves with tho
revolutions of tho earth eastwardly.
According to thK ns as tills air
tide Is struck by tlio balloon, the air-
ship will drift Kunipeward at the rate
of 100 miles an hour. Hut this

rato of speed will lie a source
of no peril to tho1 voyagers, for, as
llntfiUkiir W'lwfl ttvt IlltlW 111 Hilt VflV'M- -
L ll.O-,'- . ,,..V.V.M , .' "V"ger, tho balloon, no mailer now ta
It inav mi. seems to stand still.

1'rolcsMir Wlo noes not ciaim miiii
he can return ncro.-- i tlni Atlnnttc
through nlr, his theory only Involv-
ing the practicability of thtiAoyago
to l he cat. Ho will take lyinall out
with him, which ho wlll'iignge to
deliver at Its destinatiorf in three
tlavs time or less. Thoalr-shl- n In
wliieh this extraordinary venture is
to lie made will consist of three bal-

loons, ono nearly three times as largo
as tho other two. They will bocapa-bi- o

or lifting 11,000 exclusive, of their
own weight, basket, life-boa- t, etc., of
which latter, ono fully equipped for
an ocean voyage- - will be curried along.
Tho basket aud Its appurtenances
will bo something novel. It will re-

semble a covered room, with a cellar,
where tho water ami footl for the trip
will be stored. It will have windows
on all sides, mid a lime stove for head
ing autl cooKing, wniio an ciecirm
light will bo secured at night by
means of a vacuum tune with a plat
Ilium tune at each etui.

Dix'imoN on Tin: Minor Qur.s.
tion. lu the Now York VYwiiwof

Juno Olh wo find this:
A caso of very great Interest to

tho owners, of properly purcha-c- il

trum minors wis recently decided by
the Illinois Supremo Court. Tlio
complainant, a Mrs. ltarbar.i Keil,
Instituted proceedings. In chancery
to set aside a conveyance of certain
real estate In Chicago, made on the
llth of March 18.1:1, she being then
only sixteen years of age. In Jan-
uary. lS-- having iias-e- tl her ma
jority by about live mouths, sho was
married; mid irom nun nine tiowii
to the date upon which tlio suit wis
commenced nothing done either by
hemelf or lu behall to regain m)o-s-Io- ii.

Tho caso was decided against
lier hv tho Circuit. Court on tho
ground that sho had forfeited her
right of action through not having
taKcn advantage of it with n three
years after coming of age. The Su-

premo Court, in reversing this decis-
ion held that tbomarrago of the plain-
tiff after attaining her majority hav-
ing placed her under tho disability
of overture, sho was not subject to
tho threo years' limitation. Tho

of Woman's Klghts, wo fancy
will not bo any bettor pleased with
tills ruling than tho Innocent persons
who aro to I hi deprived of valuable
property by It.

Tin: Lati: Phinci: PrimniiiK. A
Paris letter to tho London 'J'ltnex,

May 10, reports as follows:
"Prince lturbitlo of Mexico, tho lait
surviving son of tho Kuiperor Itur-bid- e,

who was shot ut Padilla on
July IM, 182-- ', tiled yesterday at his
lodgings, it;.i Huo du Houle, aged
tlfiy-flv- Ho came to Paris during
the Mexican war In December, I WW,

autl hail Mtvcral interviews with tho
American Minister, whoso support
ho canvassed lu favor of his dyiiaity.
The sudden conclusion of tlio war
leaving him no chance, ho resigned
himself to n very humble kind of
Paris life. Ho became attached to a
hoiiicmald in tho Hotel Ivqiagnot
Houlevard Moiitmartre, where he
lived six months, autl with her ho
started a table d'hote on tho third
floor of tho house No U Houlevard
Moiitmartre, where this son of an
emperor might often l? seen lu per-
son going round tho table to collect
the small scot of one franc sixty cen-
times por head. In 1807 ho bought
a dancing and singing cafe at Cour-- I
bovolo, which ho bolt) at a profit tho
next year. Though not rich enough
to live according to his rank, ho id- -

ways had somo money, antl ho seems
to fiuvo been inclined to make a gen-
erous uo of it, for the principal parts
of ills tixsctf, which by will he litis
left to his partner, consists of out-
standing loans. The American Cou-Fil- l,

General Meredith Head, has put
seals upon his papers. Tho funeral,
which, by tho Consul's orders, will
bo conducted with a certain amount
of pomp, takes place ut Xoullly.

KlHU'NDITY OK KlSllltH. It Is Willi
that probably about (ii),0iH),000 or

codtlsh are ta'u'ii from the sea
annually round tho shores of New-
foundland. Hut even that quantity
seems smaller when w-- consider that
the cod yields something like :l,fi00,.
000 eggs ouch season, and that even
S,000,000 have leen found In tho roo
of a single cod! Other tHi, though
not equalling tho coil, aro wonder-
fully productive. A herring six or
seven ounces In weight is provided
with about ;l!,000 ova After mak-
ing all reasonable allowances for tho
destruction of eggs autl of the young,
It has been calculated that in three
years a single pair til herrings would
produce, I.YI,000,0(M. llutlbu saltl
that If a pair of herrings wore left to
breed and multiply undisturbed for
a period of twenty .vein's, they would
yield it llsh hulk equal to tho globe
on which we live. The coil far sur-
passes the herring In fecundity.
Were It not that u vast number'of
the eggs are destroyed, tlsh would so
multiply in to mi mo waters coin
rviuiy..sctnxijif America)!

'Pur. Xt'iv Kti.vr.n Tn.OW 1)oi.- -

i.Ait. The Secretary of the Treasury
has llxed upon the devices fur tlio
new sliver trade dollir authorized by
tin. ffilii,ii'ii tti.t nT 1X7:1. It Ihim fur Itt
obverse a female llgtire, seated on a
nine in cotton autl extending mo rignt
hand, grasping an olive branch, to-

ward tho open sea. In tho left hand
t.1,1 hiirtill Iwi'irllttr tin. vi'iinl l .lllfirt V" .'
ami at the base of tho device Is the
motto, "In (tod wo trust." Tuotlato
of thecolnage (187il) appears upon the
obverse, together with tho halo of
thirteen stars. Tho reverse Is tho
llgtire of an eagle wllh tlio Inscrip-
tion "I'nlted States of America,"
anil tho motto 'H Plurlhtis Unuin."
The weight and tlueness, with tho
wortls "Trade Dollar," are also in-

scribed on the reverse. Tho working
flliidwlll Ih fiiimitwiiii'iifl tminiiilhttnlv
at the Philadelphia mint, autl the
coins are expected in no reatiy anon
tlio miiidiooi tins intuitu.

I'm: Philadelphia Acadwrfy of
Natural Sciences now imssoM'S more
than (1,000 minerals, 700 rocks, (W.OOO

fossils, 70,000 species or plants, 1,000

species of zoophytes, species of
crustaceans, WlOspecIes nrmyr!upoil
and arachnldlans, 'JA,ooil species of
Insects, 20,000 species ofshell-bearln- g

molluscs, L',000 species of fishes, 800
species of reptiles, 111,000 blrtN, with
the nests of 200 ami tho eggs of I.00
species, 1,0(1(1 maiiiuiitls, and nearly
tllll) skeletons autl pieces of osteology.
Mntflhi species aro represented by
four or five specimens, so that, In
cluding the urclucnlngicnl audethuo
logical cabinets, space Is required
now for the arrangement of not less
than 100,000 objects, as well as for
tho accommodation of n library of
more than 2l.100 volumes. A now
building, fo co-i- t .'UO,)00, Is now In
process of erection.

llAltll ON Atllllt'Ul.TUHAI, COL- -

MloiJt. Tho litifValo .VWMsays:
"Of all tho highly developed hum-

bugs which have received tlio foster-
ing euro of tho American people,
probably tho average agricultural
college, as at present conducted, is
too moil uuisiieti specimen, it rails
more completely than any other in-

stitution to tlo tho thing which it
was designed to do. Princely en-
dowments have been bestowed on
these bucolic seminaries in every
Htato of tho Colon, Immense tracts
of public lauds have been taken
from tho actual suttler to build them
up, autl yet wo do not believe they
nro turning out enough practical
farmers annually to yoke iih n pidr
of two-yea- r old steers. What do
young men tlo when they go to Cor-
nell V They study I Jitln, in order
to learn the nature of crops: astron-
omy, to find out about tlio character
of various soils: autl rhetoric. In or
der to understand tho breeds of
bulls, wo Judge so, ut least, from
what wo have heard ami from the
annual circulars which the managers
send out."

The annual meeting of tho Chris-
tian denomination ut Dixie, In Polk
county, hist week, was very largely
attended, fi,000 persons being present
on Sunday. Among tho attendants
was William Hragg, tho oldest man
In Oregon, lolng over 102 year of
age.

The irt.

l'or thotisimls irs, the hearts
ofailmnls had HUtitig before
it was discover it the purpose
of the contlnunu in of that
gait was to bilnj
etl fop in tor.--- to tho
remotest ineni of tho animal
body, and at tin .ne tlnio carry oil'
tho waste whit It had been replaced
by fresh material, l'or thousands tif
years, human hearts had been beat
ing, and, misled by superficial obser-
vation, tlio heart was Mipimsed to
be the seat of thought ami passion,
tho centre of good ami evil, devo-
tion autl lovo; ami It was even com-
pared by poets loan altar on which
flames wero burning, etc.

Hut modern biologists have chang
ed all this. The human heart Is no
longer tho seat of nohlo feelings of ,

generosity, charity ami love; all
these functions have been transferred
to the brain, while tho heart has been .

degraded ton simple hydraulic appa
ratus; lu fact, to a machine to all in-

tents and purposes equivalent ton
pump.

If, after having fully realized the
stupendous change in our estimate
of this nohlo organ, we make It our
task to Investigate its operation, our
Htlmiratiou ami delight concerning
IbV exquisite construction compeii-sat- e

us fully for tho disappointment
which at first wo may have fell when
poetry hail to make room for reality.
During tho life oTa man, this little
pumping iiMchitio performs somo
101,000 pulsations every twenty-fou- r

hours, .'17,000,000 per year, ami, in a
llfo ntHO years, nearly il,000,0(H),0(M)of .
pulsations without ever stopping, us
a stoppage would bo at once fatal to
the Individual. Kvery pulsation pro
jects six ounces of blood with a force
winch lias, ny experiment, neon de-
termined to br equivalent to a hy-
drostatic pressure of eight feet,
which Is equivalent to a pressure of
three foot kiiiihIs for every pulsation,
ami 72x.'l or 21(1 foot pounds per min-
ute; estimating tho powerof a strong
tiiaii at I,!I20 foot pounds per minute,,
It Is seen that the Utile mu --do whl.ch
we call tho heart exerts at every
contraction a power equal to th

part of tho power which
Ills whole hod.i Is capable oft ,ert lug;
but thou, this power wot l;s night
anil day without his will, even with-
out his knowledge, wlillo man can
only work one third of the time.
The whole iiuinuuliifhltKrd propelled
by tho heart Is 27 pounds per minute,
1,020 pounds per hour, MH.tmoperduy,
1 1,000,000 pounds pet-yea- 1, 1110,01 III,-0-

pounds In a life time. Are wo
not then Ju-till- ed In aortlng that
there Is nothing lost to the cyooftho
Intellect, by the (ran Vr of the heart
fioui the domain ol imagination autl
speculation to lint of positive hd-eiic-

.VcVmiViV American.

IlMOTItlNAI. KXt'lTI'.MIINT Molll!
Wamtinutiian Inti:i,u:cti'ai. la-lioi- t.

Serious ami calm Intellectual
Work Is only very slowly destructive
to the nervous health, While emotion,
unless directed Into proper channels,
Is highly destructive to the nervous
system. The conventional Ideas as
to tho propriety ami utility of cer-

tain kinds of emotional excitement
tlo visibly bear, In the experience of
medical men, the very worst fruit
po-slb- It is trui that the emotion
of repentance for real guilt is not a
thing to bo shunned; but thu habit
of g Introspection, which
tho clergy are especially earnest lu
recommending as n means of spirit-
ual purification, Is so far from pro-
moting tho existence ofn really high
and pure standard of ethics, that it
ruins IhHIi IkxI.v and soul, lu the ma
jority of cases, wherever It Is applied
on u largo scale. .'More especially
tho habit of Inducing unnecessary
emotional excitement in young per-
sons who nrojust entering tho (fan-ge- r

ous pcrlotf of cominiinclng sexual
llfo Isso morally ami physically inju-
rious to n largo number of Individu-
als, that it may well bo questioned
whether those Individuals might not
have been more safely left In total
neglect and ignorance. I'ujiulur
Science Monthly'.

Tho Ilosuburg Temperance Con-

vention held a meeting on tho 10th,
and resolved to convene after tho
two parties nominate next year.
They further resolve, when the oppo-
sing candidates, nominated by polit
ical parties, nro both temperauco
men, not to Interfere; when one is
tcinperauco and tho other is not. to
support the tomperuiico man; when
neither nro temperance, to nominate
u man of their own.


